Surgical outcomes after application of a liquid adhesive ocular bandage to clear corneal incisions during cataract surgery.
To compare the anatomic and refractive outcomes in eyes having phacoemulsification with 1 of 3 clear corneal incision (CCI) closure methods. Ambulatory surgical center, Makati, Philippines. Prospective randomized clinical trial. Patients having phacoemulsification cataract surgery had wound closure using no additional treatment (control), a single 10-0 nylon suture, or a liquid adhesive ocular bandage (Ocuseal). The main outcome measures were wound-edge closure rates, surgically induced astigmatism (SIA), foreign-body sensation, and intraocular pressure (IOP) 1, 3, 5, 7, and 14 days postoperatively. The study evaluated 90 eyes. There was a significant improvement in wound-edge closure rates in the suture group and the ocular bandage group compared with the control group (P<.001). A significant increase in SIA occurred in the sutured group but not in the control or ocular bandage groups (P<.001). The ocular bandage group had significantly less foreign-body sensation than the control and suture groups (P<.001). There were no significant differences in IOP between the groups (P=.515). The liquid adhesive ocular bandage resulted in improved wound-edge closure, reduced SIA, and diminished foreign-body sensation. Suturing was associated with improved wound-edge closure but increased SIA and foreign-body sensation. Unsutured incisions led to delayed wound-edge closure and increased foreign-body sensation.